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THERMOFORMERS
Reeform T45

In today’s world of global markets, harder local and cross-border competition, as 
well as increasing consumer demand, it is vital for every company to find new 
ways to develop and improve productivity in terms of safety, sustainability, 
standard and flexible technology, as well as proven management principles. 
Reepack is aware of these matters associated to such a diverse and competitive 
market as is the Food and Beverage industry. The project described as follow is 
an example of such complicated environment.

The Dubai Drinking Water Project consists in taking water from the sea, treating it 
in order to obtain consumer drinking water, and finally packing it in thermoformed 
plastic cups – a concept especially adopted by the air-catering sector. The project 
originates from a public bidding of the United Arab Emirates and features strict 
efficiency rules. For example, the selected bidder must guarantee a continuous 
output for at least the 85% of total machine working hours at a speed of 6,000+ 
cups per hour. As mentioned above, the treated water is packed inside rigid 
plastic cups (800µm thickness) in two different formats and then supplied to 
Emirates airline for its daily air catering operation.

Reepack’s project planning consists in three main steps: customer’ needs and 
data collection, feasibility evaluation and risk assessment, concept design and 
development.  

Many aspects of this proposed solution put Reepack in the position of winning 
the auction, and these are: the support provided by Reepack for cups’ format 
definition, the met productivity requirements, the flexibility of the machine 
ReeForm T45 also in terms of easiness of format-changing, the limited delivery 
time (i.e. 13 weeks), and the after sale service offered. 
The following GANTT chart shows the project deadlines scheduled by Reepack.

REEFORM T45: DUBAI DRINKING WATER PROJECT

ReeForm T45 integrated with 
the salt water processing plant

Dosing Unit with CIP

Pre heating and plug assistant 
systems for the forming process

Auto lubrication system for 
gripper chain

Thermal Ink Jet printer DOMINO

Print on Al foil

Dedicated recovery system for 
the residual film

Integral Cutting Station and automatic 
system for the packed cup discharging

Reepack’s ReeForm T45 meets the high-production needs by adopting 
dedicated devices installed along the robust 100% stainless steel machine body 
with an overall protection of IP 65.  The resulted machine features:

• The pre-heating system – essential to heat up the 800µm thick bottom film 
before the forming station. The system heats the film on both sides with an 
independent temperature setting

• The forming station – with an assistance device based on a plug system that 
allows a rapid change of the forming depth and plug stroke according to the 
required cup format

• A fully covered loading area – with exception for the dosing zone. The dosing 
area is protected by one compressed air cone, for each of the dosing heads, that 
impede the contamination of the water before sealing

• A 9-heads dosing unit – directly controlled from the machine control panel

• An integrated Cleaning In Place (CIP) device – directly controlled from the 
machine control panel to allow automatic sanitation of the water conducts

• An in-line printer – with automatic print mark control system to ensure perfect 
positioning of the printed area on Aluminum foil. It also allows real time 
identification of product’s life

• Electro-mechanical movement (on both the forming and sealing stations) and 
top quality gripper chain movement – to permit film movement optimization and 
reduce cycle time

• An integral cutting station – to cut 9 cups at a time ready to be picked and 
placed

• A dedicated film recovery system – that allows a simple and fast removal of 
the collected residual not requiring stop of production

Technical Data:

• Electrical supply: 3/N/PE 400 V AC 50 Hz 
• Electrical Power: max 30 kW
• Machine Dimensions : 5490 x 2500 x 1910 mm
• Machine weight: 2000 kg
• Cut Off length : 300 mm 
• Machine main movements: servo motors
• Control panel: Touch screen
• Microprocessor control: PLC- Siemens
• Vacuum pump for forming process: 60 mc/h
• Two cup formats: 100 and 200 ml
• No. Of trays per cycle: 9 trays
• Machine Cyles: 12-15 cycles/min according to the film thickness
• Overall construction: Stainless Steel


